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Dole has $2 million -t o·pay for campaign
By The Anoclated Pren
WASHINGTON-: Senate Minority Leader .
Bob Dole, R-Kan., had slightly more than·$2
.
mllllon available for his re-election canipalgn
at the start of the year, according to new
Kansans shouldn't worry about Kansas eliminating more than 300 programs.
financial reports.
State University losing federal funding for
"In my view, Congress Will find some way
the $27 milllon Throckmorton Plant Science to provide the funding," Dole said. "I'm 99
That is six times more r---":-~--,
than the· campaign money
Center, SeD. Bob Dole said Friday.
percent . certain that Con~ess will make
held by Rep. Dan Glickman,
Last year, Con~ provided $1.6 rnillion certain we have the funding there."
a Wichita Democrat who is
to continue work .on. the building. For the . Dolesaidheplanstobecomeaspokesman
considering running for the
. . government to keep funding half the $27 for the American Cancer Soeiety on the need
inilll~ projeCt·, another $4 nillllon would be for early detection of prostate cancer, from
Senate.
~ Glickman had a . cash reneeded. · . ..
·
which he's recovering.
That .funding and money for such other
serve of $312,161 in his cam1
1a
ch d
"We've got to get the word out that when
paign treasury at the start of
proJects atJ ·alfalfa and cano resear an
men get to be 40 (years old), they need to
the year, according to a
Dol~
the intematioilal meat and livestock proks f this "
.,._
·nsid redinj
.
summary of his financial report pl'!)vided Fri·
. gram at K~Wite was co
e
eopardY starthavingannualchec ~r
da b theG·u "----campai
·
afte Presld t Bush' State of the Union
He said 30 percent of American men over
y y
CILIIUil•
gn. •
r
en
s
·
Dole-listed cash balances of slightly ·Jtlore
speech Tuesday.-. , .
.
age 40 have treatable prostate cancer, and
Bush unveiled proposals for cutting or · 38,000 men die every year fro~ the disease.
than $1 million in each. of his two campaign

D0 }e expects K-State to get £Ufldin
. g

ing monies to Dole's. 1988 presidential campaign.
campaignDurlng ~ll~~~:~~
. ths;fc~~t!ib~~~
•
and spent about $161,000. When the money was
raised; Dole had not declared whether he would
run again. He 8JlllOUDced last week tlult he
would ~k re-election to another six-year
te~lltical action committees, or PACs, pro-

vided 69 percent of Dole's contributions, or
135•850 ·
PACs sponsored by agricultural or food industry groups contributed almost .$30•.000 to
Dole.
Among the to" P.AC con'tributors to Dole
.,..
_were those sponsored by the Chicago Board of
Trade, $5,000; American Bankers Association, ·
$5,000; and National Food Processors AssociaU on, $5,000. , .
. ·

*

accoun~.according~~rts~~ru~ed
~this
~~w~ee~k~L-----------~~~--------------------~~--~----------~~~~~lelsum~~C4m~ruHmsC!mruees
d con
u ons came

-wittrtlle"secretaryotthe"Seml+> .
DolehasbeenraisingJJJoneywithhis1993reelection campaign committee, but also has
money left over in his 1986 Senate campaign

account.
The Federal Election Commission said most
leftover money. can be used · in future cam- .

paigns. But Dole has said that .Some of ·the
surplus will · go to the FEC to settle a dispute
over potential overpayment of federal ~tch-

· fronipeoplellVingoutsideofKansas.
Of the contribuUons iteni!Zed .on his report,
about 10 percent, or $6,000 came from Kansans. ·
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WASHINGTON - Senate.
Minority Leader BOb Dole, RKan., had llightly more t~ $2
mUUon available for his re. eJection eampaigo at the ~tart'
of the year, aeeordiD to ew
finaaefU reports.
That ia six times more than

•· iilghUy more' than $1 million"in
each of his two campaign ae·coUilta, aec:ording to reports

IDed this week with the seeretarJ of the Senate. ·
Dole hu been raiaing money
with his 1992 rHleetiolf eampaip coDubittee, but also has
mcmej left over in his 1988
Senate campaign account.
tbe qmpalp money held by
The Federal Election ComBep, DaD GUckman, • Wiehita miaaion said most leftover
DeiDocrat wbo is co.Wdering money could be used in· future
l'llDDiDg fCII' the Senate.
eampaigna.
Glfckm.en bad a eaab reaerve
BUt Dole said that some of
o1 18U.l61 1D his cam.P&IP the nrpl~ would go to the
&reuury at the start of ~
FEC to ~etUe a diapute over
7fU, ~to a summary potential overpayment of fedof hil finiDelal .report p~vicleil eral matcblnr monies to Dole's
Fricla1 bj -&be Gllekaiu aa- 1888-preaidentlal campaign. ·
paip.
·· . J::failu the lut six months of
Dole l1ated cub balallcea of 1991, DOle's eampalp eoUected
proetate
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$196,000 -.in~ contributions and
spent about $161;000. When the·
money was raiaed, Dole had not
declared publiely wliether hewas going to run for another
term. The senator annou~d
last week in Kansas ttiat he
would seek re-election to another six-year term.
· Political aetion committees
piovided 69 percent of Dole's
· ·contributions, or $136,850.
·
· PACs sponsored by agrieultural or food-industry
J!~ups eon,tributed almost
~.000 to 1>9le.
·
.
PACs are formed by eorporationa. labor UDiona and trade
groups to make contributions to
federal candidates using money
donated by their employees,
members or stoekholdera.
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